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rxalv, one year, (.postpaid) t advanc. : S8 00 Has been thoroughly supplied with overy nasia V "

pi Month. .. . 400 want, and with the latest styles of Typei and avatf
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Thru Months ,9 00 manner of . Job Prmttnar ean now be dona wttk

Ijne Month.... 78 neatneas, dispatch and cbeapnaai.' Wa ban tuaf ',
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HANDBELLS,
CHECKS, a, ;
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"Bear Old Baaaer." it

OURS TIC K

these splendid permanent improve-
ments to show for it. In other words,
we have spent out of the amounts col-
lected $790,500.00 in investments that
will contribute to the growth and
wealth of the State fer generations to
come. And in this sum is not included
the building for the colored deaf, dumb
and blind at Raleigh, the cost of which
he had not at hand. Apart from run-
ning the State government, we have
paid, as above stated, for improve-
ments, and for the support of our out-
side indigent insane, tHe sum of $988,-915.1- 7.

;
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XlsT ASKING- - YO'CrSr ATTBNTI02ST TO

OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR FALL,
'

Permit us to assure you that our aim in manufacturing a STOCK OF CLOTHING is to produce Fashionable Garments with good Workmanship. Our suo-ce- ss

in catering for the Trade, is PRIM. A FA.CIAE evidence that our endeavors have met with the requirements of our customers. , 4

We Shall Open for Your Inspection this Season by Far

M Handsomest Line of Men's Boy's, Youth's and Children's Suits, Overcoats, Vandykes, Ulster? and tilHe'retts

TH xT HAS EVEB BEEN EXHIBITED, REAPT-MAD- E, IN THIS MARKET. ; iu

WI3INVITE TO C-A.Xi-
Tj OZST THE JDJIT OP OTTTo OFEISriirGh- -
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Very respectfully, L. BERWANGER & BRO.
WE HAVE ON HAND A FINK LINE OF SAMPLES FOB MERCHANT TAILORING.NT """NOTICE. FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.

ill.

Farewell old shirt, farewell! It grieves me sore
To haul thee down, to think that nevermore
Shall 1 unfurl thee to the Northern breeze,
And with thy awful stains the heart's-bloo- d freeze
Of gazing voters, as in trumpet tones
I tell ef ghastly wounds and dead men's bones;
Talk of masked riders, of the Ko-klu- x klan.
And all the other awful things that man
Can by imagination paint to show
The South as still the nation's deadly foe.
IS 0, nevermore shall these wild tales excite
The voters so they cannot sleep at night.
But, filled with awful fear, awake from dreams
In which they heard the agonizing screams
Of dying negroes or of Union men.
Slow starving in some Southern prison-pe- n.

All this is past, no more my matchless art
Of getting up such yarns can fire the heart
Of Northern men. And thee, who once with fears
Did fill their souls, they now salute with leers.
They've learned thy crimson stains are painted on;
And hence old shirt, thv influence is rone.
So, dear oM banner, which so ott I've waved.
ana Dy tny magic power, the party saved,
I sadly haul thee down. And well I know
That as yon fall, down, too, the white plumes go,
And with us sinks the party. It must be.
x aioneu, uiu Bum. M viuwrj auu luce,

. James a. wame, tn Boston fost.

ROBBING A. BANK.

An Adroit Game ol Two SbarpervA
German Bank the Victim.

Baltimore American.
The German Savings Bank, formerly

ocated at the corner of Baltimore and
Pine streets, but which a couple of
months ago moved into fine new quar-
ters on Baltimore street near Pearl,
was on Wednesday victimized by two
sharpers, who played a somewhat hovel
and singularly successful game on the
cashier. It was about 1 o'clock, and the
cashier, Mr. Robert M. ttother, was
alone in the bank, his assistantimving
gone home to dinner. Two well-dress- ed

men drove up to the bank, and in a
business-lik- e way one of them jumped
from the carriage, stepped briskly into
the bank, threw down $50 on the coun-
ter, and said to the cashier: "There's a
gentleman out there in the carriage
who wants to make a deposit for his
niece, lfie cashier, with the money
before his eyes on the counter, could
not for a moment suspect that anything
was wrong, and without a thought pass
ed out of the bank, and stepping down
to the carriage, engaged in conversa
tion with the man in it in regard to the
deposit for his niece. While the cashier
was thus occupied the hrst comer, who
had followed the cashier to the door
when he came out, stepped in a care--
ess and unconcerned way back into

the bank, without exciting in the least
the cashier's suspicions. Passing out
of view from the point where the
cashier stood, the sharper stepped be
hind the desk and coolly helped himself
to the contents of three of the pigeon
holes, all of which contained bank
notes. A letter-carri- er happened to
step in while the shaper was helping
himself, but taking it for granted that
the man was a bank official or an em
ploye, suspected nothing, and passed
out. Seeing that the cashier was finish-
ing his conversation with his confede
rate, the thief came out to the door of
the bank in his cool way, passed the
cashier on the steps of the bank, step
ped into the carriage, and both men
drove off out west Baltimore street at

rattling speed. The cashier looked
after them for a moment, wondered at
their haste, and suddenly bethought
himself that something might be wrong.
flurrying into the bank, the hist thing
hat . attracted his attention was the

roll of bills anaouL.ting to fifty dollars,
which the sharpers had left on the
counter. Going behind the counter, the
cashier saw at once that the three
pigeon-hole- s had been emptied of their
contents, and that the two sharpers, by
ineir little game, had victimized the
bank to the tune of $1,350. The bank
officials were not particularly anxious
to rehearse the details of the affair last
night. The case is, t the hands ci the
police,

GENERAL STATE EXPENSE".

Republican and Democratic Rule
Ccnlra.8tWVearr Two mUMone of
Dollars Squandered fejr Republican
Officeho derv Taxpayer, Read I.

Extract from Dx. Worth's Speech at ConcjQfd,

For the last three months of the year
18aa.ajadfor the years 1S69 and ?0, dur
ing vyhicU time ' the Republicans had
supreme control in. all departments of
State and county goverhment, they
collected from the people $2,080,942.52.
How did they apply ity Who can an.
swer He would challenge any Repub-
lican m the State to how a brick that
was laid for an asylum or where a
spadeful of dirt had been removed
witn a smgie aoiiar 01 mat vast sum
Which they had collected from the hon
est tax-paye- rs of the gtatf. Tereis
not one line or figure 0$ record to show
where pe sjnglrpenny of H was spent
except for the ordinary expenses of the
government, and can tell what became
of part of it - Their legislative expenses
for 1868-0- 9 amounted to $430,958.60, and
this was for nothing but the per diem
and mileage of the members. And to
give an idea of the savings to, the State
under Democrap rule he would give
the expends oi each Legislature up to
date. We took the Legislature in hand
in 1870:
Session 1870-:7- l, cost in mile

age and per diem. ,,,,,, . , 8212.893.25
session lbi-ii- L 00s in mne- -

age and per diem 169,396.80
Session J874, cost in mileage

and per diem ; ,409,234.80
Session 1876, cost in mileage

and per diem . 1 . . . . 81,82.3.40
Session 48fft80, cost in mile

age and ner diem n,2fi&80
.Jhe-- nt . the

iDemooracy.for.ther ten .years from 1870
to 1880 only exceeded, the expenses of
the Republicans for two years by $213,-6834- 5.

He was here to show up plainly
and truthfaPy the matter. He
had, ihi record; arid he s proposed

"wliat "hatf goneith
the vast sums collected from them.
The Republicans collected within three;
years tne enamo.ua mm or f2.uaq.y42.52'

bu t when theUemoorata - took-oharB-

wb had to levy a tax of tenr cents on the
Kua4red::mmi wortfc:prope toi
pay debt they had contracted and fail-- j
ed-- topayanrl still this would not do im
The following year --weTiaa to," ipiyvan',!
additional tax of seven per. cent, to pay .

IU" 'xtH5 sveuiKV aujuuui wi Mica
leetedjtbr the past ten years '4a $584,-049.3- 0;

Now, out of ttYey.tWQ million doV
lars poNepted froro-e- p people; fce Cha-
llenged anv oheof them to sho w one dolr

ofifc 'penei &r permanent Im--
enu

And now :lwhat ' naye we to show r
WliattikvA thA Ttamocrata done v ,

wWve epe(teP the following

Western insane Asyium:.ii..tji80oon.oo
Colored .Insane Asylum-- ' :U&qm
3'. road in casa lor iron, inter-- ) .k v.:;

oti horids and snbDorfi ef r :

onvfc.v.
&rpe J?earndyadloiu.Yai-e- . r . i--

'!ey Railroad r ?X ' e i .moorioq

:. schools . . , .ifjAWMW
Wpha'AsylUniV; . . 6,O0OJX)

unaticsMtJAUes.V.vr.;'i'W4lB;i7
v So thatt)ut of thi reduced taxes coin
lected nndsr- - Democratic rule,we have

or Youths.

Counters and sheWes are now loaded with beauti-

ful and desirable goods of all kinds.
? 5

i . 5
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Stock of DresT Gfoi s and Dress Trimmings Is
superb r a

)
1

O-- U ,JK
,,f. ,1f.M

Stock of Hosiery" sjtf J&iBpl6tmoTis.

Stock of Prints, Shirtings andPillow Casing Is

large and as cheap as can be found anywhere.

the bests ecke

CARPET DEPARTMENT

hi Western North Carolina.

bj Tuesday er Wednesday next we will

have the largest stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing

ever oflered by us.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

septl2

Uoots and jabots

FA
LilJ

ST I
We are Now Receiving Opr Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Maehlne & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES JLSD PRICES.

Ladies', Misses'-SCliiIdreD-S

ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED ,

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool, k
GIVE US 1 TRIAL,

RespeptfuHi, .

"

t

Pegrara & o.
aoe28

M M Are flu

rpHE new and attractive Coeds Just opened Jo

town, don't fall to give one stook a thorough ex

amloation. We will take pleasure In herring'

you through and teel confident that you cannot

help being pleased with our goods and prices.

We bave the prettiest stock of Cashmre Jn aty

Rrades and colons thaj baa eye been shown to the
public in this place. We bave a handsome stock

of Fancy Dress Goods thai we will be glad to show

you. Our stock of fcllks and Satins la complete in
every grade and ImaglnaMe color, jiie. prettiest

Brocaded 8UksiN!a"iaif'k Wi. Thfi besjl

parket, and everything to be found In the Vn
Trimming lino.' Sllk.Coids and Tssels.? very

fashionable fnn 75 t '
$4! : Bogle asse', and,

PftMemenferfc TrUtimJng. WftbjTftrtqelTea
P elegant line of JTIchus in Law and Bugle, some-- .

Wn new.. Our soek ef lffy fof Ladies a
Cblldreftta tjejiirelesi to eeeB nywfeerf, 4
beauUlul line b sjJk 9Q& lJKf- -;

Mechlin, Dantelle, Languedoo Point Denisse

and Qlmpute Laces in all cnAs and pattarna.
Kids In 6 button! fre? tCCTTjfe i& black
and colore. The handaoaaea tt&CUaton&
Dollmans that has ever bee seen to this place.

We have exclusive 'eonfaoiloi Evitt7 Bros.' city

weathlngtbatis keptln a jstlAsa D 3oUi
Store, and hope you will give us a call before mak-

ing your purehases. Respectfully, i v i m

HARGRATE3 WTLHELH.

Gray'g Specific t,Htife!fej;
mADt MARKTe Great Kasr-fsiA- MAWl;

IBs ivcncar. aju ,,..,. ,

nnfalllnia amti 5;Wt

8 ami hi
aknesBjBpe;;- -

MMorrneam inv
- potency , and au
OINHM - Ba-ir- .

follow.sequence of M

ais lost of

pusi
Ag, am many ocoer maaasea
or Mmsumpuoa, uiiw

jtyftui particulars are in ear pamphlet, whieb
STiS5,reJ tn br m one. The

Vedlelne Is sold by all druggists at f1 pel
paekagea for 13. be sent

or man en receipt of the money by addreaatnf'

10 Mechanics' Bloek. Detroit, Wen.l2l Charlotte, wholesale and ratalkbi Be, !

-i-s-

NOW COMPLETE;

And we ask an inspection of GOODS and PRICES
before purchasing.

Having gained the confidence of the trade by

Fair Dealmg and Low Prices,

We feel we can and know we will make It to your
interest to buy our goods.

The ladles will always find the latest novelties
In dress trimmings all know we keep abreast
with the styles in this line. ..--

"

We can show a very handsome assortment of
Fancy Dress Goods, with buttons and trimmings
to match. .

8ilks, Satins, Cashmeres; Momles and Henriet-
tas. We make a. speciality of Mourning Goods.
We sell a good KM Glove for 75 cento. In Hosiery
we offer special Inducements.

Every department is complete and has been
selected with care.

All can be pleased by giving us a calL '

- Very Respectfully,

T. L Seigfr & Co.

P. 8. Our Cloak department has been enlarged
and made more attractive than ever. .

sept26 ,

fif'"'

.oil

PERRY DAVIS'

pABilKILtiR
J8 A

and EXTERNAL Use.
PFoflNTERKAL hw "V when used.

arnrffinir to vrinltd direeU
fait- - lncloaing each bottle, and is p$&Hu J

CURE for
roat, Coolerr. Cramdm.

(JBOTerm, Md Sawi CowtpliUmtt.

PAirinciLUR rasaSlek.IIenlacke, P la in tbHa.cor piae.

kilLer U1D X. APAin iIADE- - It
ftwunf rZer In U caeM Of '

is. SvyjeM Burns, etc
PAiilKiill th Mifl irirf and trmrtcd

friend of the Mechanic,
Plnsti. ftniloK. and fact of all

claaMif wintin istediclne flwaya hand and
aaf toj jitenia)lT f lenBily with

laniuy can anOTa hi m wnouptiua
avSuSpl! remedy in thahonaa. tta vnce brrnrs ,

n the reacfi of alt aid ft ' wjfl anauaUy, 8t-.;;- .

PKRRY DAVIf A tOM, Providence, B.I.
Proprietor

oftd&wtoectl
HIW.il M. .1 if I' ij -Cm

HltOOXJIKLn. ' A.W.LTJDQLV

4l
ohiNa W palace

.... -i-dS ---- --

J. Brookfield & Co,
y i
'

QHARLQVTS. jJ--

jRSFJlJQSRATORS,

ICE CRBAM FRE ZERS,

WATER COOLERS.

F f: , : Foil stoek of
I

CHINA, GLASS-WAfi- E, .CROCKEBT, (JUTLIBY

- LOOKOfG GLASSES, WOOD AND

Lff-- AE, AJJD HtlUSE UBNr

JNG GOODS GENERALLY.

Majolica Ware and Fancy Goods.

Wholesale & Retail.

P I W --A- E
AT 4 4CR?FICE..

aper For Sale.

arl,gbA weektr Brrnnende tiewsbaserJn
trie to u l.tuuat of the sressare of etbep to

nous on iiM oresent editors and proprietors. Is 01

fered for sale, either in whole or In part. The pa-m-ir

fa wll Mtabl!ahL.tA a thrivlna town. With fine
buslne prospects; and has a business now that
would return a verr fair rMmmerailon to one Who
could attend to tt, , Very accomodatlns-term-s jM,
be riven. Refer br Dermlssion to Cot., Caas B.'

ftTHIMd

CHALLENGING COMPARISON

A SPECIMEN PERFORMANCE.

Another Outrage by a Revcune Offi-
cer

While in Albemarle this week we
heard of a jnost infamous outrage, com-
mitted upon a minister of the Metho-
dist Church, who is well known and
beloved throughout the bounds of the
North Carolina Conference, by an in-- ,
ternal revenue officer one of those in-
famous scoundrels who, having sold
their character and principles for off-
icial preferment, and thereby-havin- g

lost the respect of all decent men, have
become utterly shameless, and are capa-
ble of committing almost any kind of
outrage. The facts of the case referred
to are these : Sometime ago, during a
protracted meeting in the Methodist
church at Albemarle, the pastor, Rev.
C. M. Pepper, was several times an-
noyed by unbecoming conduct by one
Burnes, a revenue officer, stationed at
Albemarle. Finally the pastor took oc-
casion to reprimand Burnes for his
misconduct, but without, calling any
name. This was several months ago,
and it is well known that Burnes
knew at the time that the minister ed

to him, but he-d-id nothing at
all at the time about thermatter."

On Saturday evening, September 4th,
Mr. Pepper, while conversing with
some one on the streets, was approach-
ed by Burnes and asked whether the
remarks made on the above mentioned
occasion referred to him. Being an-
swered in the affirmative, Burnes said:
"You are a God-damn- ed rascal." Mr. P.
quietly remarked that such language
did not hurt him, whereupon the cow-
ardly officer struck him upon the cheek,
with the palm of his hand, asking at
the same time whether that (meaning
the blow) would hurt him. He was im-
mediately seized by two parties who
were present, and no further difficulty
occurred at that time, although he
muttered something about a pistol.

A warrant was soon issued, and
Burnes was carried before Esquires
Green and Atkins. On trial he used
yery insulting language, among other
things calling Mr. P. a "damned liar,"
but he submitted and was fined a small
amount for contempt of court. After-
wards he followed Mr. P. and cursed
him shamefully.

Burnes appealed from the magis-
trates' decision to the Superior Court,
and his case came up on last Tuesday,
when, although he was in town, he
treated the court with utter contempt,
failing to put in his appearance when
called, thus forfeiting his bond of $200.
(We learn that he gave as his excuse
for not being present when his case
was called, that he was putting on a
clean shirt, and the judge, who is a Re-
publican, excused him.) We do not
know what final decision was reached
in the case, but all that was necessary
for Burnes to do to get the case
removed to the Federal Court, which
would be equivalent to an acquittal,
would be to make an affidavit that the
outrage was committed in the discharge
of his official duty, which, we suppose,
he would not hesitate to da

We do not wish to be understood is
denouncing all persons, engaged in the
revenue business we suppose, of
course, there are some gentlemen
among them But generally they are
the very scum of creation, the worst
characters who can. be picked up by the
infamous Radical party with which to
afflict our people, xt is not so much
that the people wish to evade the pay-
ment of the internal revenue taxes as
it is that they object to having business
relations with 8uoh men as do the busi-
ness for the department, and all persons
who are so afflicted no doubt congratu-
late themselves upon the relief which
Hanoook s election will bring them, in
having gentlemen to deal with.

Another KJuslnfj Crcyman.
BRANCHYliS, J., Sept. 27-.- Rev.

Rev. Theodore IX Frazee, aged 30, a
Methodist clergyman of this place and
editor of a religious paper published at
Newark, N. Jnas just been arrested
at the instance of Mr, Arthur HastetU a
member of his church, charged with ia-sulti- ng

Mrs. Hasted. Hr, Hasted al-

leges that Frazee came to his house on
Monday last, ted, to kiss his wife,
when sm effc the room. The divine
called again later, and finding Mrs.
Hasted,, who is but 20 years of age, alone
renewed his advances and nnaiiy tried
to carry out his designs by force. The
lady screamed, and Frazee left the
house at once, Mrs. Hasted told her
husband, and when he spoke to Mr
Frazee with regard to the matter the
minister laughed in his face, and told
him no one would believe the story.
Public opinion as to the guilt of the
minister is greatly divided, ureac ex
citement prevails.

An Almost Fatal Cave ef Fatins;
StatesvIIle "Landmark.

Some SIX week3 ago the. appetite of
Mr. John WycRffe Woodward, of this
place, failed him. ne Degan to snow
weakness and so conunueu uniu com-
pelled to go to bed, where lie has re-
mained ever since. He suffered no
pain, but Ma Stomach rejects all food
and he nas been brought to death's
doorpy starvation. For 83 days he
neither ate nor urau&awuubiuui except
a cup of coffeeronce adayj For days
nothing; whatever, except a spoonful of
water, passed his lips. .Without expe-
riencing! any suffering he has been
gradually wasting away until a few
days ago . he rallied and commenced
to drink water.;. Since that time he has.
been able to eatr some ebickea broth,;
and His now, typed that bis appetite,
and wth this his strength, will soon be
completely restored.

To all who are aaffertngfrom the errors and
of youth, nervous weakness, early de-e- ar,

I will send thatAc, a recipe
mat enrV yoTS OF CHARGE. tSs great
remedy was discovered by s missionary la Soutn
America.' 'Serid a envelope to the
Eev. Josopb T. toaan, Station D, New York City,
. apr27 eodlywlf- - - --

We Guarantee no better 6oods made than

Jaekwell's Doita Iom Cot

35LNB" CH0ARETTES. ' :

.Beats the Worlds

AS TO QUALITY, WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL AND PRICE.

kii fail il all Rinds, at M

with cms issub of tiib .observer

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER AT VEBT SHORT

I iir Hip.

S9
we are . receiving aur

PnhHahMi at the National Capital very Sunday'
GlvtnK e foil resome ef the preceding week, news .

of all naaontd topics and general , lutelltcenoal!be ,

sides being the only ..,- - ,,, I, .fWiWiBJPRESENTATTVE BOI7TH-ER7-l JrXFEB , ; .

ere supporting the National Democratic Party,
lted by WEORGE (X "WEDDEBBURBT, of Vireln-i- a,

formerly pobllsner of the Elebmond (Va.)
Enquirer. i- -, t

.. , .TEEMS Of SUBSCBlPTKjltl T'S
tnxie fcobies.-

- one yeir; postage paia.t,3f,i'S 00 ,
rrrecopnse, looBeaaoress, poetaeepaiai'' . rt
Tan copies, to oneaddresai ptetags paktr 9 il2 JW 1

Twenty copies, wone aaaresa.poBian pu, w r
(With a copy free to ttie person semrlnxlhd cuiha,, ;
t Yot further rnforaiRtlon Iress' f"V 'j.

' B822,ah..J.AClW-j'f!- i

Dee. 23,

f. ' .l.."M,i'M jri"ir
a young man, well neommeaied. rtni&vv. iBY county, a situation aa s lesman h ...

some business house In Charlotte. " - ?

We have the Pleasure ofAnnouncing the Arrival of Our

FALL PURCHASE DRY GOODS.
It has been our endeavor in preparing, for the coming season trade, to suagg all preyi: ;

we do so fully confident Lhat our businessous efforts ; and in now soliciting your patronage,
will be-mutual-

ly satisfactory, 'l'rusting that you will put these assurances to test by giy-in- g

us a'call, or favoring us With your orders, we are, respectfully yours, ,

ELIAS & COHEN;
' ... ........aug29 ,,'T ,i f

m
. o pu'bHe that

:Tm (Hi;)We take pleasur.;w;annon0evj w- 'the

and Swmiaer Wotbipg

CLP$E OC KEUAitULJiiBS uuoi:

mm si u nr ddiiuiiti lrti m w. I I n.

Our Bai (i
WHICH WE WILL

.n:u

.

NOTICE.
TTAVINQ severed my coaneetion, with Col Chas. J

Jt r, Jones by matuaLeonsenV t arn, now pre- -o, tm, uit nnttan. tfii Kinds oi fToauce anauvii
oral Merchandise in bulk vr by sampie, fare tt
raintnmarv braki

-- uotaaons, JEggwaws, wb-w- i

bacKS, mnusiiea uu urn
v Samples. eonsIgmmmta.reoweswdenci a
spectftdly soyelted J . t JMO IHAW)W:-.4rl- ,

M'dse Kxokve and Commi&siou Mcrcnant,
Ctolottt N. cTand Chester, a C.

. vi'": J.' j. U 'Ol S trill . j...qm

TO.THE LATlffiS;,"
WEB today. MlsaXoo Btfstrtfdrs4toleA i Wilimngtn. Ladtes desiring; lt prna-- ;

vaexM wlU please ddresa ftj
stamp tor rsiuy, .

TT7A.NTID By a gentleman bo.Jiaa hadfhYY aWerable experieneft,nd who can command
soma trade, from Iredell and adjoining counties.. .itnnlfnn in A attffe in Chajtotift. Uaa BTBWM
rerom-ndations- M Apply i?? !!

.ran 7
f

':&'ft liiitijtOtf.n .s

'rieWr - (CHAELOJTi:dBSEBVEB- -

ioneSf cp TBI chaklottx observip Any appif
cations for purchase should be aceoihpanledvwUB
references, and may be addressed' to "GV C3baj


